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1398.
Aug. 2.

Westminster.

Aug. 2.
Westminster.

Aug. 8.
Westminster.

Aug. 8.
Westminster.

July30.
Westminster.

Membrane 20 — cant.

Presentation to H. bishopof Lincoln,of HenryHeynore,parson of

Brandon byEst Derham in the dioceseof Norwich,for admission to the
church of Neweton Longeville,in the king's gift byreason of the alien

priory of Neweton Longeville beingin his hand on account of the war

with France;on an exchange with John Fissher.

Inspe.riiims and confirmation of an indenture dated 20 December in the
twentieth year, betweenWilliam de Sancto Vedasto,prior of Okebourne,
farmer under the kingof all the possessions of the priory, and proctor-

general of the abbot and convent of Bee Horlewin,of the Benedictine
order, in the diocese of Ronen, of the one part, and Robert Braybrok,
bishopof London,of the other part, whereby the said prior grants to the
said Robert and his assigns, for GOyears from Christmas of that year the
manor and advowson of Pounton Weylate,a yearly pension of 4 marks

issuingout of the church, payable by the parsons or rectors, and the
whole portion of tithes within the bounds of Wodeham Ferers,together
with all other lands and tenements in those towns in Essex,latelyheld for
life byAlice,late the wife of Thomas Tyrell ; at the yearly rent of a rose

to the said abbot or his proctor general, and doingthe usual services to
the chief lords of the fee,and notwithstanding that the premises are

parcel of the said priory or were in the hands of John Pikeman to hold
for life. Byp.s. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of Robert Marchall,parson of Highclere in the dioceseof

Winchester,to the vicarage of Little Hoghton in the diocese of Lincoln,
on an exchange with Richard atte Hall.

Presentation of William Littelwod,chaplain, to the church of Maghan
in the diocese of LlandniY,in tho king's gift byreason of the minority of

Edmund,earl of Stafford,a minor in the king's wardship.

Grant,for life or until further order, to John Lyndewode,clerk, of 10Z.
a year at the exchequer of Kaernervan. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because the khitjijruutcd hhn that sum

at the said e.rc/ienner 15 Januaryin this yea)-, out of a yearly rent of
20 marks payable to the kintjbythe abbot of Uardesaye and his successors.

July20.
Westminster.

July20.
Westminster.

July5.
Nottingham

Castle.

MEMBRANE 19.

Writ of aid for William,prior of Bodemyn,deputed byEdmund,bishop
of Exeter,to levyin Cornwall the moiety of a tenth granted bythe clergy
of the province of Canterburyin the nineteenth year, payment of which

divers ecclesiastics there,religious as well as secular, and their bailiffs,resist.

Pardon to Thomas,abbot of Burton on Trent,co. Stafford,of trespasses
byhim and John Ibstoke,his predecessor, in the demise and alienation

without licenceof divers hinds and tenements,and a mill, burgage,grange

and garden in Burton and Stretton, co. Stafford;on condition of

forfeiture if he presume to do the like again.

Byp.s. For 4 marks paid in the hanaper.
Vacatedbecauseothenrise below(p. 431).

Revocation of the revocation dated 1 Maylast (p. 336)of the protection

with clause rolumus for one year granted to William Sharnesfeld alias

Sarnesfeld,on information that he was on the king's service in Sande-

gate at the later date. Byp.s.
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